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The Pulse 
THE CON N ECTI N G LI N K BETWEEN 
STUDENTS, ALUMNI A ND FACULTY 
OF TH E 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Vol. XI DECEMBER 30, 1916 
Wlln(!Im we ~nglln lallb<O>tultt <O>tullr ttlf<O>tullbll(! 
lltt glt'<O>'W~ <dl<O>tmlblle (!W(!lt'J <dll!lJp 
Wlln(!Im w(! lllaltmglln &lb«l>tmtt <O>\Ullf ttJr<O>\Ullbll(! 
ne~ m lbiUlll»ll»n(! ll»ll<O>wim &wm:v. 
No. 4 
The University of Nebraska 
College of Medicine 
Offers splendid opportunities for medical educa-
tion. 
Unexcelled laboratories, complete in every detail. 
Clinical opportunities for each individual student 
exceptionally favorable. 
New University Hospital for teaching purposes 
ready early in 1917. 
Two college years are required for admission to 
Freshman Class. 
For further information address The Dean 
University of Nebraska, College of Medicine 
42nd and Dewey Avenue OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
Laundry Office Students' Trade Solicited 3924 Farnam St. 
Up-to-Date .. Sanitary Barber Shop 
A . M. SAUNDERS, Prop. Hours J Daily, 7 a .. m. to 8 p. m . I Sunday, 7.30 a. m . to 12 m . 
OMAHA'S NEW FIREPROOF 
HOTEL CASTLE 
300ROOMS 
WITH BATH $1.50 WITH TOILET $1 .00 
SIXTEENTH AND JONES STREETS 
LATHROP'S PHARMACY for Pure Drugs 
Choice CANDIES, CIGARS and SODAS, Hot or Cold 
Corner 40th and Farnam Sts. Phone Harney 3216 
40th and Farnam Auto Express · 
] . ]. YA G ER. P rop . 
STUDEN fS ' TRUNKS A SPECIALTY 
Stand at Lathrop's. Tel. Harney 3 21 6 R esidl!nce 3 16 So. 4 2d St .. Tel. W alnu t 2 5 4 3 
N. FINEGOLD 
LADIES' TAILOR AND FURRIER 
109 North 40th Street Suits Cleaned and Pressed Teleph on e Harney 4127 
''Townsend's for Sporting Goods'' 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
SWEATERS, JERSEYS AND ALL SPORTING GOODS 
TOWNSEND GUN CO. 1514 Farnam Street 
\VT ANTED: One course in 
~\1\la~ Student Interest-to pay 
~f) up back subscriptions-W to operate on Old Man 
Knocker - to see some 
good student articles in the Pulse 
box- to boost for a new Labora-
tory buildi11g-to get down-town 
time on the bells-and real ink in 
the office ink-well. 
(T his ad. contributed to 'The Pulse B ox. ) 
PUilLISII E l) lll ON'rHLY 
UNIVEitSl 'l'Y OF N.I!:BRASI<A COLLEGE OF MBDWI NE 
42nd aod Dewey A ,·e .. O z.tAIIA, NEilHAS KA 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. One Dollar and a Quarter per Annum 
STAPP : 
R OLAND B R EWER . Editor·in·Chief 
C LASS EDITORS 
E. A. " ' eymuller, '20 
R. P. Westo,·er, ' 18 
C. F. HOLLENilACK. Circul:llioo lllanal{er 
H. U PDFXi ltAF F, ASSOCiate Edito 
L. R i;rgert. ' 17 
E. J. Kra hulik, '19 
R OY 'l'. MAUER, Business Mnna ger 
Entered as second class matter at Omaha. :'\feb. 
ADDRESS A LL CHECKS '1'0 THE BUSINESS lilA NAGER 
EDITORIAL. 
This last 1110nth a "Puis<' Hox .. has heen placed in tlw llH'n 's smol'-
ing 1'00 111 . 1•; \'('I',YOne is iiH' itcd to drop in itPillS of' intCl'<'S1. :t\o t only 
items. but a rt ici(•s as \\·e l l HI'C soli<:itc•d. \\' c• feel that if the• st ud C'IIts 
will gi"c us their \'ic·,,·s 01· suggestions as to how \\' (' mn.'· \l·ork morC' 
C'f'ficiC'ntly 01· ho \1· t li e school may wor k mon• effici<•ntly, that it will 
not only st i111ulatC' a great<' l' inten •st in 'J' hC' PulsC' and mak<• it a h<'ttt•r 
pape r. but that it wi ll a lso he of' material bPIH~fit to thC' school. ln 
ohC't' \\'OI·ds. "'l'hc Pu lse Box ,. is not nPCC'ssa rily a receptacle for ('l a:-;s 
jok<'S. lJllt it 's p urpose is more to gC't an px pression of thoug·ht f1·om 
t hC' :-; tud ent body . Article's of <·riticism of H const ructiv<' natu r<' " ·ill 
bC' app1·t•ciated. Arti cles of criticis m. d<•st ru ctive in natun• \\·ill hard ly 
fi nd fa\'.Ol'. J\ sp <•('ial column \\·ill hC' run fo r tlw "PulsC' Hox .. , I t is 
to br hop<'d t hat this Box \\'ill justify its pxistencr- but only i f' th e 
pi'Op!:'r in ter <'st is taken by the student body as n whole. [Jet 11s al l 
boost togetllC'r. 
FROM OUR INTERNES. 
Long ls lan<l ( 'ollC'gC' H ospital. 
BI'ookl.n1. i\. Y .. :P:oY. :20. 1916. 
'J' IIc P ulse, 1ni. of' Nrb. C'olleg<' of lHC'<licine. 
Omaha. Ncb. 
Gentlemen: Du1·ing a moment of insanity T composed a little 
pot-m C'ntitled. '"r o 'l'h e Old School. " \\'hich is her(•in enclosC'd. 
As to NP\\' Yol'k. it is an Pxcellent plac<' to get exp!:'J·iencC'. How-
ever, it doPsn 't appea l to me as a place to live. 'l'ht•re il l'<' excelleJJt 
clinical fa cilities h(' l'(' and a man can sec scot·es o f' everv kind of case 
d uring his intC'rnship. · 
With my very best n~ganls to all t he fpllo"·s, I rema in , 
Very SincC'r<'ly Yours. 
A. J. YOC\lG. 
U.N. C. 1vl. PULSE 
To The Old School. 
Twelve months have fl ed since in thy hall s I strolled. 
I loved thee then; I love thee now tenfold. 
'l'he bright and happy clay I spent within thy walls 
Shall always b e r emembered no matter what befalls. 
But wh t-n my wanderings in the metropolis ar c done 
I shall r eturn to see thee, Paradise beneath the sun. 
The old familiar faces to me distinct appear; 
The old familiar rooms, though distan t, stand out clear. 
I often think ancl think of th e hallowed places there 
\¥here we sat transfixed ben eath the old professor 's stare, 
\¥h ere seeds of knowledge in our brains were placed. 
Old School! our memoric. can never be effaced. 
Our hardest days of school- sad thought-are all gone by. 
But we yearn again f or tl1ec with one long heaving sigh. 
\Ve have seatter t-d far and w ide, to Nor th, Sonth , East and \Vest; 
Yet in ebraska stands the place we hold twice blest. 
'l'he past sweet days fond memories ar ound thee fling. 
Let th e heavens wi th thy anthems and thy praises rin g. 
- A. J. YOUNG, New York. 
'l'he Swedish Hosp ital, 
Minneapolis, Min., Nov. 17, 1916. 
'l'h e Pulse, Coll ege of Medicine, 
1 niver sity of Nebraska. 
Gentl emen: IIacl intended to get down for Alumni week , but too 
mu ch work held me off. 
In r egard to the I-Io:;pi tal her e, we have four operating rooms 
going daily. Star ting n ext month I shall be head surgeon on the 
house staff and so will have a chance to pi ck .my cases in " ·hich 1 am 
inter cstt-<1. Am getting valnable work. My sei'Vice on th e staff is 
mostly surgery . T put in practi cally twelve months of surgery. 
Last year the Ma yos had th e highest ratin g for hospital surgery-
we came n ext " ·ith the largest number of surgical cases of t he hospitals 
in Minnesota. 
Am well satisfit>d with t he intem ship her e. 
Sincerely, C. A. UNDINE. 
Pharmacology. 
The goats leave their stalls at the blackboard after attemptin g to 
write a prescripti on. 
" The goats as well as the sheep bet ter-or ra th er th e sheep had 
better get busy." 
Methodist Hospital Clinic. 
Dr. Bridges (Thinking of T. B. ) : " lVIr. Wi g i, vvh at is th e most 
preval t>nt disease in the U. S." 
Gigi : "Specific Ur ethritis." 
Dr. Bridges : " \Vell , I guess your right at that. " 
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Bishop Clarkson Memorial Hospital, 
Omaha, Neb. 
li 
Dear Doc: After r eading the la 't issue of th e Pulse, we decided to 
·write about ourselves. not meanin ' to brag any. vVe arc gettin ' 
along some ourselves. The man on surgery has ti ed the skin suture 
on two different occasim1s. He ain t done ·no h crmiotomies, but he g its 
to manicure th e toe-nails before all the club-foot operations. '!'he 
series of one ca e of poll y-my-light-us died. No autopsy. 'l'he staf 
men have told us t o catherize a couple of t ime , but the patients usually 
balked. The men on med icine aint found no malaria paracites, but 
he found suger in one man's urin mnch to thr suprise of the attendin g 
Doc. Von Pirqucts are common, haviug done t hree myself. The staff 
tells us that we take fine long historys even going so far as to inquire 
about the pat ie11t 's age and occupation. \Ve find iu our series that 
most of 'em have had childhood diseases. \Ve arc allowed considerable 
fred om between 12:30 at night till 6 :30 in tl1 e morning. This being 
about all , guess we will closr. 
Very r esp ectfully. 
D. B. PARK. 
P. S.- Forgot t o mention the stomach titbc. Never used it yet, 
but after watching the staff men a number of t imes, I think we could. 
Dr. Crummer promised to let us do one before we finish. Surgery is 
also picking up now. Had as high as three operat ions in one ·week . 
Some of the surgeons are pretty good now. One man did an appendix 
in one hour and forty-five minutes. 
SENIOR NOTES. 
D1·. Hollistee: "'What wou ld a swelling of a y oun g man's knee 
_sugge 't 1 '' 
Aage Brix: ''Housemaid 's Knee!'' 
Gifford in a recitation recently stated that Pururitis Vulvae was 
more common in women ! 
Ever since Salisbury had his tonsils removed, he has been carrying 
aronnd with him some tongue depressors. Is it becanse he wishes to 
furn i h the clinicians with the sam e or for the purpose of examining his 
throat daily¥ 
Dr. Aiken often uses Davis to demonstrate ·what his lectures 
indicate. 
1\l[ontgomery has even attainrd the titl e of Specialist on Mental 
and Nervous Diseases . H e suggests wisely th e tr eatment of such 
cases. 
·whenever some oue drops a pen or note book in class, all eyrs 
quickly focus on a certain person to see if he has gone to sleep again. 
A good remedy was suggested for sleepees- " Ginger Balls." 
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JUNIOR NOTES. 
A Day With the Junior Class-Short Shots from Clinical Pathology. 
" In the liver we find fa tty change in beer drinlcers and women-
fat women at autopsy. I don't know vvhy they are fat. P erhaps 
because they do not tear ar ound as much as t he men. " 
"Speaking of cancer of the rectum with mcstastasis, reminds me 
of a case. The man carne down to br eakfast and his wife said, " John, 
you are yellow.'' l-Ie was ycllovv. Two weeks lat er he died.. I have 
h is l iver on that fu rther table ." 
" If you sec a man who you think has an cchinococus cyst of the 
liver, ask him if he l ives with dogs or if he ever has had clogs!" 
SOPHOMORE CLASS NOTES. 
The report that Magee was married during Thanksgiving vacation 
has been confirmed by Magee himse lf. If this will encourage Harry 
to work any harder the several aspirants for A. 0. A. will surely be 
sick. Congratulations H arry ! 
Scene Physiologie. 
Bailey: "Now, doctor , you see the theory is this, etc., etc. · 
Dr. Guenther: "You have an excellent imagination. " 
vVords have been passed that F ecidell wasn 't entirely to blame 
for the fatal incision. It was the fellow tha t said, " I 'll just raise you 
six bits." Before the dissolution of the Fivr O'clock R ecr eation Clnb-
clue to B ailey becoming incapacitated-F reidell was th e d is tinguished 
chairman . 
Ralph Green, commonly known by t hose outside the Fresh class as 
"Gon", is still holding clown his job as assistant in chem. 'l'his proves 
conclusively that he n ever married that girl for her money. 
Dr. Guenther : " Did you inject epinephrin. " 
Deering: "No, it was aclrenalin . " 
FRESHMEN NOTES. 
'' Dutch '' says- '' I 'm too busy !'' 
Some one drops in the box, " \Vhat is the height of impudence 'I" 
Ans.: Dr . P eters' examination. 
From the above i t is seen why ther e a re n o other class notes. The 
E rstwhile Happy Family, in oth er words are Unhappy. 
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PHI RHO SIGMA NOTES. 
V. V. 'f a lcot t has r E'C<' tttl y entered th e ranks of th r bencdicts. "\Yc 
offer our most heart.'' congratulations and wish him a long and happy 
married life. 
Dr. A. F. ,Jonas just t·rcentl .v has brong·ht owr to the house a hand-
some srt of n ine volum<'S of R cfcn•nee H andbook of t he J\ledi cal 
Sciene<'S for our house library. Such a gift from au alu mnns alwayfl 
makes ns f eel more deeply. the t·eal pprsonal intC'rPst that tlw alumni 
have in us. This set is \'Cry useful and practi<:al and ,,·as gt·eall:v appt'<'-
eiated by th<• fellows. 
Up to da.te we have had th e plea st ii"C of havin g- to Ft·idny <•ven ing 
dinner Dr. Stok es. Dr. B. B. Davis . Dr. Hnll and Dr. Jo11as. Befor <' 
l\Iarch we hope that all th e fa<:ult? will haw he<'n out to the Phi Rho 
l10usc for dinner at least once. if not mo1·e than once . 
.A n eujoyable dan cin g party was g tven at th <' l\IE'tropolit;ln, Sat-
ln·clay evening. Dcc<'mbr r 16. 1916. 
On F'riclay evPiling DeCl'lllhPl' L'i. occurred Phi Rho's Annual 
Xmas f.lmoke r . Even· bod\' sN• med to enjo,\· t lwmsehes-<'specia lly 
"Shorty" ('ollins . · · 
Sev<•ral enjoyab](' dan ciug partil•s " ·ere h<'lcl at the hons<' during 
Xmas vacation. 
Dr. 1{. U. S h<'r\\·ood has prematurely l<'ft his intct·nship at tlw 
County H ospital. 
NU SIGMA PHI NOTES. 
l\Iiss Ruth Do re and :Jliss Hehanis f.>isslet · \\'(' t·e visi ton; at th <' 
college recently. 
The Soror ity h <'lcl their annual ill\·i t at ion banqu et at th<• ]Joyal 
Hotel. Saturday. December 9. 1916. at six o'clock. The banqul'l was 
f ollowed by the ini tiation ceremony " ·hen :Ji is. Baraba ra Churchi ll 
"·as r eceived as an activt> . and :\Iiss Emma Don'as Christenson and 
l\Iiss Edna Gibbs as honorary membC'rs. :\Irs. Cathryn Hunt and :\Iiss 
Darlein fver s were pl edged. Among t he out of to""n m embers p r esmr 
were :Jliss R chanis Sissler and :Jl iss Ruth DorE'. 
Dr. H arrirt Orvis of Th e :\Iary Thompson Hospital at Chi cago. 111.. 
is expected here the first of the y ea r to take up a pt·actice with Dr. Olga 
Stastn ey. 
Th e r egular busin ess m eeti ng of the Sorority " ·as h eld D ecem-
ber 11th. 
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ALUMNI NOTES. 
Doctor and Mrs. vV. II. Taylor mmounce that on Novr mber 22, 
1916, th er e was an aclclit ion to th e family; Willis H eacock Ta ylor being 
t he name of this youn g obst etri cian. 
Dr. D. D. King, an alumnus of 1914, member of Phi Rho Sigma 
f raternity and one of the mo:;t progrrssi ve of our younger alumni, 
aunounces tl1a t he h as made a change for the better. \ ¥ c herewith 
inser t a reprint . t elli11g the story bet ter t han we can. 
Dr. King Goes to York. 
It is with felin g:; of genu ine r egret t hat we ar e compelled to 
chr onicle the fac t t hat Dr. D. D. King has decid ed to lr ave Waco. For 
t he past t" ·o years t hat the docto r and his estimable family have been 
r esidents of our village, he ha. won a warm place in the hearts of t he 
peopl e p r rsonally and professionally. B ut the opportunity presented 
itself for him to enla rge his sphere of usefuln ess and in j usticc to him-
self has dec ided t o a:snme t he gr eater r esponsibiliti es. 
On tl1 1st of December Dr. King " ·ill brcome a sociatcd with t he 
firm of Drs. -:\ioore & Shidl e t· of the Y ork clinic, undce t he firm name of 
Moore, Shidler & Kin g. :Nfuch of his practice will consist iu consulta-
tion and hospital work in that city . · 
vVhat is \¥aco 's loss will be Y ork '. gain and t hat city can be 
congratnlatccl on t his acqu isition to it s p rofessional and social in ter ests. 
We wish th e doctor the best life has in s tore for him and bespeak for 
l1 im succes. in hi:; p1·ofessional carccr.- New York 'fribune. 
Dr. T uck rr of T1on g Pine, leb .. is 110w in t he " ·ar zone at Mexico, 
as well as Dr. ::VI. A. 'l' inlcy, of Council Bluffs, I a . Dr. Tinley decla res 
t hat the :Ji[exican cl imate is decidedly · adverse to adiposity. 
Dr . \Vm. vValvoorcl has lef t an uncompleted int erns hip at \¥isr 
Memorial H ospital an d is n ow an int ern e a t K ing County Hospital, 
Brooklyn , N.Y. 
Dr. vV est erfeld t of Craig, Neb., was a visitor at school a couple of 
clays befo r·c 1' hanksgiving. He came up her e to have some electrocar-
diogr aph pictur es taken of a heart patien t. H e r epor ts that he is 
busily engaged at Craig, and has en ough work to k eep him busy . 
Dr. R iley and Dr Shepher d of the Class of 1916, have left an 
nncompleted in terw;hip at the :Jiethodist Hospital to go to New Y ork. 
It is understood that they will ser ve as internes t her e. 
Dr. Leonard, also of th e Clas:; of 1916, has decid ed not to finish his 
internship at th e Met hodist Hosp it al an d is now engaged in practice 
at Gothenbur g, Neb. 
Dame Rumor says that Dr . Alec Young, p re rnt of New York, 
and a member of th c Class of J 915, is soon t o be mar r ied. 
Dr. L inn of the Class of J 916 has also left his internship at the 
Methodist IIospital and is n o·w in Brooklyn , N. Y. 
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FOCAL INFECTIONS. 
Dr. C. A. :.reyer. 
'fhc idea of focal infections is one whi ch has been recriving an 
increa~ing amount of atte11tion in th e last f r w yrars. By the term 
focal infection is meant a lesion somewh r r c in the bod,· due to the 
action of bacter·ia which have first grown in some prima-ry focu!-i and 
have t he11 formed a second<tr-y focns in some other or gan or tisw t'. 
'J'h c st·udy of !-iu ch cond i tio.11s has th ro" ·u 1 igh t on nnm ('I'Ons diS('HScs. 
for oftentimes the s<:>condar.v lesion will not clear up until the primary 
focus has been removed. 
A primary focus ma~r occur almost any"·lr er c in the body. Th is 
may be illustrated by a frw example~. An abscess about the ter th or· 
gums, an infected 1·oot canal. an abSCl'S~ in the t onsil , an infected sinus, 
may fumis h a supply of bacteria . treptococci "·ould probably he the 
type of organi. m more commonly found. Pr·om tlwsc places the 
organisms may enter th e blooclstrrams and loca lize in almost any situa-
tion. Thus they may show a tenden cy to stop in th e joints, a.n<l the 
individual "·otrld lkvelop a rthritis or a rti culat· rheumatism. they may 
show a tendency to grow on the heart valves and producp cudocal'(litis. 
or to seh'ct th r appendix resultin g in appendicitis. or the stomach or 
dnode rttun produci ng ga~t r ·i c or duodenal nl C('l'S, or tlw ga ll b ladder 
produci ng cholicystiti., or in the mu!<cles producing muscular rlwuma-
tism. or in tlw nerves producing Jrcm·itis. or· in certain p<n·ts of the ryr 
produ cing iritis. Again a minute wound may serve as thr pr·imary 
fomts, or· th e prostate, seminal vesicle, ot· o1 hrr parts of t he g('nito-
urinary tract may be t he fo cus which causes such things as gonorrheal 
or s tl'('ptococca 1 a r thritis or <:>ndoca 1'(1 i t is. Of course other organ ism~ 
than t hr streptococcus may be concern ed in such a proc('SS. Staphylo-
cocci, or t he colon bacillus or oth('r organi~ms may upoH occasion 
develop a t cndcucy to localize ill ddinitc ar eas. 
'J'hcr c arc thr ee lines of attack which seem to have a bcat·i ng on 
this qu<:>stion. Fit·st would be clinical cvicl enc<'. second animal (• xpcri-
mcntation , and third the transmu tation of various types of streptococci 
and pneumococci. 
'l'he amount of clinical evidence going to sh ow that primary foc i 
may be the cau c of systemic eli case is contantly accumulating in 
quantity . umcrous cases migh t be cited in "·hich the r emoval of a 
primary focus has r esulted in the cure of a lc:ion in some othe r part 
of the body. For example t here arc many cases of arthritis or rh eu-
matism which " ·ould per sist in r ecu rring ovet· long period~ of t ime in 
spite of the best t r eatment. which however disapp<'arecl after the 
removal of a primary focus. perhaps a small abscess in a tonsil which 
had not <lppea.red on the surface. Or perha.p: an x-ray examination 
woulclrcvea.l an abscess in the root canal of a tooth which upon r <:>mo val 
would clear up some such disease as chronic appmdicitis. All of t hrse 
clini cal facts tend to indicate that there is often a. definite conn ect ion 
betwcc11 some primary focu., which may perhaps be of minor impor-
tance in itself, and a much mor e SC'rious systemic disease. 
A second series of fact · "·hich have to do with the formation of 
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secondary foci of infection is the result of a line of Animal experimen-
tation, most of which has been carried out by Rosenow of ll·iinnesota, 
formrrly of the MemoriAl Institu te for Tnfecti ous Diseases in Chi cago . 
H e presents some very inter esting vvork which would seem to in dicate 
that an organism may exhibit t he proper ty of selective or elective 
localization as it is called. This means that a streptococcus, for ex-
ample, may be growing in an infected toot h or other circumscribed 
location and may develop an esp ecial affin ity for a certain location in 
some other part of the body, as has already been mentioued. Thus a 
str eptococcus may have an esp ecial liking for the appendix and the 
individual who happens to be the host of this particular str eptococcus 
will develop chronic appendicitis. A str eptococcus iu an other p erson 's 
tooth may prefer joints rather than appendix and the host will have 
arthritis instead of appendicitis. A third in dividual may be harboring 
a streptococcus which has a predilection for muscle tissu e and muscular 
rheumatism will be the r esult. 
Rosenow has developed a very careful t echnique by ·which he can 
isolate organisms f r om the walls of tissnes from tissues, etc. , without 
contamination. Also he has devised a simple method for varyin g the 
amount of oxygen to which the material being cultur ed is exposed. 
H e does this by using long tubes of media , for example dextrose ascites 
agar. Sometimes h e places bits of sterile animal tissue in the bottom 
of t he tube which will use up the oxygen and produce absolutely 
anaerobic conditions ther e, and of course th e amount of oxygen in 
the medium will gradually incr ease as the top of the tube is approached. 
In this way h e succeeds in growin g organisms from places wh ere 
bacteriologists had previously failed. 
By the use of this technique Roscn o·w has isolated streptocoe'ci 
from the "\vall of the appendix in cases of human appendicitis which 
when inject ed into animals produced lesions in th e appendix in a large 
number of cases . lie has got t en streptococci from gastric or duodenal 
ulce rs which showed a mar ked tendency to produce lesions in the same 
region of the body when in jected in to r abbits or clogs. Also str epto-
cocci from cases of cholicystitis exhibited a t endency to grow in t he 
gall bladder of animals upon injection. Str eptococci from herpes 
zoster had an affinity for th e skin, those from muscle had an af-finity 
·for muscle, those from nerve an affinity for n erve, those from joint s 
an affinity for joints, and F;o with numeronR lesions. It is ·worth noting 
that these strains lost this selective af-finity after sever al transfers 
on artificial media, in fact they behaved then just like ordinary labora-
tory strains. 
Furthermore Rosenow has at various times isol ated from the 
primar y lesion a str eptococcus which had t he same selective affinity as 
did the streptococcus from th e secondary lesion. 'rhus an organism 
f r om the tonsils and on e fr om th e joints may each sh ow an affinity f or 
t he joints of animals. 
A third line of work ·which seems t o have a bearing on the subject 
of focal infections has also been carried on lar gely by R osenow. That 
is th e reported possibility of changing on e t yp e of str ept ococcus into 
another type, or even of changin g a streptococcus into a pneumococcus 
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a nd Yire w rsa. lie r epods that h e has ehanged streptococcus vir idans 
into s treptococcus lw moliticus. Th ese a r (• qu ite different in their prop-
(• J"ties . T he former forms smnll g reen colonies on bl ood agar , is not 
Yery Yirulent so far as th e production of acnte sy mptoms is concerned. 
an d has a tendency to ]1l"Odutc endocanlitis. T he latl<' l' fo rms large1· 
colonies 011 blood ag·ar an d h emolizes t lw reel cells. is V!'I',V acutely vin l-
h•nt, and does not have a special t end1•ncy to produee endoc<u·ditis. 
lie also !'!'ports the cha nge of streptococcus h emoliticus into st repto-
coccus vcridan s, of streptococc tt · ht•moli ticus into a pn!'ttlllO!'oceus, and 
various other tnmsforma t ions. 
' l' hese changes wer e ln·ough t about by fi 1·st gTo"·ing the organisms 
in very fa,·or able conditions an d th en changing to a11 unfavorab l<> 
en vi1·onnH•nt. such as a n atmosp here of pure oxygen Ol' in sy mbios is 
with othe r organ isms li ke the hay h aci ll us or t lw col on haeill ns. T his 
procedun• a lways d ccreaS!'S Yil'td!'n(·e, thus it wotdd tend to c·hange a 
pncn tnocoecns into an owlinary streptococcus. Again by a larg·c· num-
hn of animal passages ( fifteen 01' t\\·enty ) Yil'U ienee !'a ll be ill('I'CaS('cl 
and a streptococcw; could be ehanged in to a pnnunococcus. 
The bearing that this possibi lity of tr a nsmu tation ha s on focal in -
f'rctions, as Rosenow sug-gests is 1ltis. A pr· ima.t·y fo!·us. f'or in stance 
a tonsil. ma:· spn ·e not only as portal of entry and a constant source 
of su pply for tlw secondH t'.Y focus, but it may also furnish the lll'Cessary 
environment in whi ch chan ges in virul<•nce may occur. Perh a ps al so 
t he p ropel'ty of sclt'ctivr affin ity m;ry b e developed in t he prima ry foc us. 
This "·ould h l'l p to explain wh,v vaccines prepared from organisms 
isolat!' cl f rom a primary focu s ar c often indl'ective. lt might well be 
that th e ot·ganism in t he secondary focus had chan ged consitl<:>rably 
due to changed ·unound ings. 
In a recent number of the J. A. M. A. Rosenow has anothPt' inter-
estin g p iece of wor-k. dealing " ·ith acute anterior poliomyel itis. In 
1913 l~'lexner a nd loguc·hi of th e Rockdellcr J;""oundation in NPw York 
cultiYat<'d a minntP glohoid organism from cases of poliom:·ditis. which 
were ji1st larg<• enough to be sen with a n oil immC'rsion lens all(] Yronld 
pass th r ough a Berkkcfelcl fi ltt>r . Th ry and others saw occ<1s ionally, 
larg'(' strpptococci along wit h t·lw sma ll organism and cons id cn•d them 
contaminations. Hoseno,,· n•ports that under suitabl<' c·ond itions he 
ca11 grt pure cult u1·es or the hu·ge s treptococci " ·hieh will produce 
paralysis in animals. 11<- s uggests that "·c a rc d<•aling· with two forms 
of' th e sa me organism, and that th e form d epends on the charad<' J' of 
media in which th<• organ ism gro"·s. It may h<• that the s mall type 
d evelops only 11nd l' r nnfavontble conditions. ~;uch as \\'Ould be found in 
th e tissues of th e central n r1·vous syst<• m. 
'fhi s 'rorlc on selPctive affinity and transmutations among th e 
str eptocoecus and p neu mococcus g roup n eeds. of cou rse. to bP checked 
up by other in vestigators. lt has been sewr ely criticized by some " ·ho 
think that too g rr at a varie t.'' of a ct ivities is being asc ribt'd to the 
streptococcus. 1\Her theless tlw work is very interesting and is adding 
n ew ideas aml ne"· met hods of i11 vest igatiou. And finall y ther e is no 
doubt that th e remoYal of the p r imary focus is a Yaluable aiel in the 
treatment of various COJJditions. 
• 
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IT 'S A ROUGH SEA MATES-
or 
IT'S A LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY ON THEM. & 0 . 
We'd stuck to the trenches for days and days, 
Till the boys was skin and bone, 
And they sends us out where the big guns blaze 
To carry the hill alone. 
We fought till the slope flowed deep in gor<', 
·with our rifles and hand-grenades, 
Till our powder failed- then we fought some more 
With our blasted should<'r-blades. 
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PICKING A PROFESSION. 
lVIBD T CINE. 
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(Taken from the r eport of th e International Commission on Voca-
t ional Guidance. Vol. 777, Page 999.) 
Only two kinds of men study medicine; those who don't care if 
they ever get married, and those who have been married so long t hey 
don 't care. Besides these two only the sons of 1\L D.'s have a chance. 
'T'o stndy medicine one must be long on courage and short on wine, 
women , and song-for a while at least. Later on when you get used to 
it you can sing a bit. You must have a physique like a footba ll player, 
a brain like a Ph.D., and a bank balance. \Nithout these it's a hard 
road ; without them it's no Sunday excursion. 
\Vhen all the children have the measles, mother decides she ought 
to have a doctor in the family-there ar c too many lawyers anyhow. 
So they pick on Jnhnny, who tu m s sick at the sight of blood, and they 
send him to college. 'l'he idea is, that any man who can live through 
two years in a college ought to he allowed to go to th e medical school. 
But it's r E>ally decepti ve to allow a man to think t hat life is soft, anJ. 
E'asy, and that Profs. were built to be trifled with, and then all of a sud-
den send l1in1 in to take his chances with a medical faculty. But then 
in the meanwhil e he may-learn some biology and his stomach may learn 
to sit stil I through a labo1·atory period, so the time isn 't all wasted. 
Johnn y waits with pat ience until the third year and then he starts 
taking his bumps with the medi cal faculty. Being lVI . .M. 's these gentle-
men hand ou t work in much th e same manner as they hand out pre-
scriptions. ''Take one chapter an hour, two before every meal,'' and 
befo r·e J·ohnuy knows it he is studying ten hours a day. But isn 't it 
wo t-th it to It ave yom· .friends call you " Doc"' After a while he gets 
so that he doesn 't feel well unl<'ss he's studying. 'rhen he raises a 
moustache, buys a pipe, and assumes a serious mien, to which he is 
entitled, fo r· it is a serious matter . \Vhateve1· may he said against med-
ical students, n o one can say they don 't work. lf they don't they 
aren't medical students much longer. They hecorne par·t of that large 
and influential class of citizens, who put their fingers in their sleeve-
holes, and say "yes ,) thought of becoming a doctor in my young 
clays." H <> doesn't tE>ll you who cltanged his mind for him, and depart::; 
with a smile to inspect his ten-act·e cheese factory. 
After his three lHlrrowing yE>ars, J"ohnny becomes a senior, which 
means that he must go around all day in a laborat01·y cutting up what 
were once consid<>rable portions of the Vox Populi. He gets so that he 
smiles wh enever he passes a butcher shop. \Nhen this is over, Johnny 
gets his sheepskin which entitles him to become one of that lar ge 
romantic class known as '' in ternes." Internes are supposed to be 
emhryo doctors. but their chief function is to serve as heroes for twentv 
cent novels. " The young in tern e." Don 't your soul thrill when yo~t 
r ead the name. An interne is supposed to come around to cheer up th e 
patients after the r cgulm· doctor has left the hospital for the office. 
H e must bE' an exp<'l-t conversationalist, and must know the r ecord ol' 
eve r·y gall-stone on the _first floor. One of his chief duties is to tell the 
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loving famil y all abou t the operation, and he must always end by say-
ing '' \Yell, don ' t worry, she ·s get ting along as wcl las <> an be ex-
pected. " Some people say that intern es are always interested in 
nurses, but it can hardl y be trnc. 'L'hcy are snch ser ious young men. 
The end of the seventh ye<H finds J ohnny an \1. 0. Thereupon he 
must go with n ice people, mix in polite soeieLy and do eYer?thing tha t 
is befitting a young professional man on the brink of a haz:ardous 
car eer. lVIunsterberg says that young lVI. D. 's arc a had lot, hut you 
mu stn't take H ugo's word for everything. U you had nothing to do 
al day except wait For a patient who refuses to get sick , maybe you'd 
want some r ecr eation too.- Upde. 
THE PULSE BOX. 
Now that th e nf'w H ospital is being completed, some of us are 
beginning to hope that the 1 n iversity will see fit to ad<l a departmen t 
·whereby students will be ena bled to learn to apply su ch practical thera-
penti c measures as the hot pack, the B1·a ndt trcat rn <'nt and allt·hcrapcu-
tic measur es oF such a nature, " ·hich her etofore l1avc 11ot hef'H demon-
stra t<;>d on account of t h0 lack of proper facilities. For that mat ter 
practically no college of medicin e has su ch a department at pr cseut and 
it will be cmiucnt ly fitting if our College of Medicin e would be the 
firs t to ad d t his most practical cour se. 
Dr. Pollanl apologized to the Junior class th <' other clay for men-
tioning anything aboll t the t l'ea.tment of congenital syphilis "for fear 
(to use his words ) that he would be in trudiug upon the domain of some 
other departmen t! '' vV P only wish that a few of these cout eoversies 
about strychn ine, hypophosphates, etc., wer e settled , because the way 
the medical men intrude upon the teachin gs of the phannocology 
depar tment is somethi11g fier ce. Anyway, ·what does this word intru-
s ion mean 1 'rhe students do not" care w hether one departnH'ut over -
laps the other . ·what we want is " the dope. " 
Inasm11ch as this school is r apidly g l'owing and the Senior class is 
getting larger , it is perfec t ly proper that the "powees wh o be" intmdc 
the eas tern fi eld of medical erudi tion and procur e for us, Ilice-fat-
large-juicy internships. Considering the limited fi eld at home and 
the growin g class, snch a pol icy is to be commended and shovvs our 
fa culty to be of a progr ess ive natut·e. 
H owsocv<'r, it is to be la mented t hat many of our st udents now 
in school do not r ealiz:e that the n icest- fattest-lar gest- jucicst intcm -
sll ips are t o be obtained right h<'r e at home, and t ha t our eye clinics 
ate the best in th e land, Dr. GifFord being an inte r·natioual fignre in 
his l ine of work. Also t hat in eastern schools the names of Drs . ,Jonas. 
Summers and several others of our faculty, are f requently mentioned 
as au thorities in their lin e. lt is to he hoped tha t th er e will not be 
a rapid withd1·awal of these internships at home on <I CCOUnt or t he p oOr 
appreciation shown by the student body . 
It is the same old story over- again of going to Harvard to finish 
merlicine. They r ead Osler and so do we. •r weedl c-dum. Tweedle-clcc. 
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GaJTctt Folken was a d(•lr~ate to tlw r\ational Convention at Chicago 
du ring 'l'hanlo;giviug vacation. 
D1·. II. J. Pl'(' n tice of l lniversity of Iowa, wh ile in the city made 
a visit to the Chapter house. 
A dancing pa1·ty at Pmit·il' Park was given Priday, D ee<'mber 15th. 
An Xmas tree party was held at the Chapter hous<', 'l'uesday, 
D ecember 19th. 
L•'i1·st Guy- :\ly pen's dr~' ! 
S<'cond Guy- Try the ofllcc once mo1·e. 
J•'irst Ouy-L want to fill it-11ot wash it. 
Dr. Johnson Finds a Neinerien Infection. 
NEW VERSION. 
'l'he ink well is now always full - hut of what! Is it i11k? Ko. [ 
think i t is not. It is pale· col orle-ss, and if lk Johnson saw i t l1 c 
would advise a cell count. 
These wer<' tlw days of " Obic ) f <'yer." 
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35 Years of Successful Photography 
WHY EXPERIMENT? 
T 
THE HEYN STUDIO 16th and Howard Sts. 
What We Need: 
A new $100,000 Lab. Building 
EVERYBODY BOOS'f! 
We're Still With You 
With the Lines That You Know 
Loose Leaf Books 
1-P, the kind you know 
Fountain Pens 




Omaha Stationery Co. 
'Stationery that Sati1 f ies" 
Same Address 






We have every known make for 
rent and for sale. Very low prices. 
Rent applied on purchase. W c guar.-
antee our rebuilt machine,s equal to 
new in every way and we save you 




1903 FARNAM ST. 
Established 13 years 
Pho ne Dou~tlas 4121 
"Typewriters we sell to you, 
Are rebuilt ones as good a s new." 
